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BOROUGH OFFICERS.
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School Director Q. W. Kobmson, A.

B. Kelly. J. II. Dlnirman, D. S. Knox, J.
W. Morrow, E. L. Davis.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of CongrcM Alkxaspku C.
IVhitr.

Member of Senate X. O. Hall.
AtKembty Pktek Bkkrt.
President JmlqeW. D. Bro.
Aoeinte (jm-Le- wii Ar:eb. Jno.

A. I'noPBR
Trca.vnrer VCt. RMKARRAVon.
Prothonotary, Remitter k Reeortter,dte.

Cl'RTIH M. Shawkky.
ShoriT. LKONAUD AONKW.
Ctrnmiaitloner Olivrr Byerly, Wm.

S.ttrct.ns, J. tt. CHAnwirK.
A)uy Superintendent J. E. IIill-Ao- .

Wrtriet Attorney P. M. Clark.
jury Oommfioner II. ). Davis,

Da rio Walter.
County Surveyor IT. C. Whtttekih.
Coroner Pr. J. W. Moiirow.
Comity Auditor J. A. S00TT, Thos.

Coraii, Gvo. Zvivvki.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

Xo. 3(i9,

n TKETS every Tuesday evcnlnjr, at 7

JH o'clock, in the Lodgo Hootn in rar
tridtfo'a Hall.

G. W. KETtR. N. G.
11 r. Sawyer, see'v. 27 -- tf.

IH'RT t.ond R. No. 184. A. O. IT. W.,
1 Meets every Friday Evening In Odd
Fel.ows' Hall, Tioncsta.

G. C. BUOWN, M. W.
J. l:. WENK, Recorder.

george stow tost,Ctvrr. TIA (1 A . H.
Moots on th'o firot Wednesday In each
no till, in Odd Follow Hall, 1 lonesia, ra,

J. W. MORROW, Commander.

1. 1 . AO NEW. V. M. CLARK,
flint riot Attorney

AGNKW S--i ClVUIi,
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Office in Court House.
Elm St. Tlonosta, Penna.

rn J. VAN GIESEN,

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Ecfbnuurg, (Knox P. O.,) Clarion Coun

ty, ra.
L. DAVIS,E ATTORNF.Y-AT-TiA-

Tlonosta, Pa,

Collections made In this and adjoining
counties. '

LK3 W. TATF,Ml ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Elm Street, Tionesta. Pa.

F. RITCHEY.1. ATTORNEY. AT-La-

Tiones'a, Forest County Pa.

A WHENCE HOUSE. Tioncsta, Pa..
1 i T. C. Jackson, Proprietor. This

"" lie use is eentrallv located. Everythinir
new and well furnished. Kupeitor Ac
oomniotlatlons and strict attention given
tuesU. Veutallcs and Fruits of all
kinds served in their Beason. Sample
too.n for Commercial Agents.

MOUSE, Tionesta. Pa.,
CENTRAL Proprietor. This Is a
new house, and has Just been litted up tor
the accommodation of the public. A por-

tion of the patronage, of the publUi Is solic-

ited. 'y-

OE'TllAL HOUSE, OH. CITY, PA.
j W. 11. ROTH. Proprietor.
The largest, Best Located and Furnished

Hous; In the City. Near Union Depot.

MORROW. M. D.,JW. PHYSICIAN A SUROEON,
Late . Armstrong county, having located
in Tia-eat- is prepared to attend all

calls DroniDtlv and at all hours.
Ollioea.id residence two doors north of
Lawrence Hoitse omce hours 7 to n a.
m., and 11 m 12 m. ; 2 to 3 and 6J to 7) p.

x. (SMiulaya, 9 to 10 a. x. ; 2 to 3 and 61

to 7 If. m. inay-1- 8 81.

COllURN, M. n..WC. PHYSICIAN A SUROEON,
IFua ha I over tirtaen vears experience in
(he if his profession, having irrad-liate- d

i fjalli and honorably May 10. 1865.
OHlcVand Residence in Judire Reek's

knnsn. miDouite the M. E. Church. Tiones- -

ti. Pa Aug.

I Et.TISTRY.
.1.1 DR. J. W.MORROW.

Having purchased the materials An., of
j)r. 'teudman, woum respecnuiiv

1 1. ui lm M ill enrrv on the Dental
ush.ox in Tionesta. and having had over

six ears suci'esal'ul experience, considers
1 tin', nil fullv oomnetont U xl ve entire sat- -

ij tinn. I shall alwavs a:le my medi- -

o il practice the preference. mar22-8- 2.

. h. Mir. A. 1- KKLLT

MAY PARK CO.,

B AIT IC B B S I

Itoiner of Elm A Wain utSU. Tlonosta

Bank ol Discount aud Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposit.

Collections made on all the Principal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-y.

OR1SNZO FULTON,J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may 81 TONESTA.PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Bo!ar or Triangulatlon Hurvey-in- z.

Best of Instruments and work.
Terms on application.

JAG. T. BRENNAH,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIOIsTESTj, PA.
LANDS IS (II GUT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.
I have now for sale 70 Acres ol War

rant 611)7, Klngsley twp. 3iK) Acres of
6180, and 130 Acres of 5214, in same town
ship. 1CO0 acres, Warrant 28M, Tionesta
twp.j 113 acres known as "Lillcy Farm,"
Allegheny Township, Venango Co.; 70

acres near Enterprise, Warren Co. Also
vacant lots in Tlonosta Boro, and ono
small farm in Tioncsta Township.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Condensed Time Table Tloacsta Htatloa.

NORTH. I SOUTH.

Train U8 7:7 amTrain3 10:55 am
Train 62..... 7:52 am Train 29 1:1H pm
Train 30...- - 3:52 pmlTrain 81... 8:16 pin

Train 28 North, and Train 29 South car-
ry the mail.

United Preshylerian service! will

he held in ilea Presbyterian cliurch
next Sabbath, morning and evening.
All are rnHially invited to attend.
Rev. J. M. Imbrie, will officiate.

Preaching in the M E. Church
next Suiidnv evening by F. M. Small.

Presbyterian Sabbalh School at
9:45 a. m.: M. E. Sabbath School at
10 a. m. N

The sleighing ia getting belter
every day.

The 22d inat., Washington's birth
day, will be the next legal holiday.

Mr. John Huddltson has removed
from Ti'inenla twp. to his former place

at Stewarts Run.
The will receive bids

next Mouday evening for lighting aoJ
keeping iu trim the new street lamps
lately put up.

Mi8 Muggie Uobiuson departed
for Pittsburgh Monday, where she will

attend the Pennsylvania Female Col

lege the eniuing term.
It. R. S evenson has leased the

Curwensville Herald, one of our
exchange, aud will mauipu

late the editorial for a season. Success

A petition was presented to the
boro council at the meeting on Mou

day evening asking the exclusive right
to lay a gus line in the borough limits
We understand the matter was laid
over uutil next meeting.

Attention is called to the new

card of J a s. T. Dreuuan Esq, Real Eh

late Agent. Mr. B's reputation as a

reliable and painstaking man in his

line is well established, aud any busi

lies entrusted tu his care always re

ctives the promptest attention.

The town council has done a mer-itori.m- s

act in ""lectin? a number, of

amps along the principal streets of

ihe burg. They were needed ten years

ag, and we are talUfied that they
will be appreciated by all who are
obliged to travel the 6lreets at uight.

The woodchuck had ample oppor
tunity to gaze on liis shadow yesterday

if he wa'ul too lazy to trawl out of
his hole. It now remains to he seen

whether the 6 weeks eld weather gag
will hold good. Iu the mean time I be

economical housekeeper goes tpariu'
on the coal.

We hear of several good citizens
who are willing to sacrifice themselves
for the good of their couutry as tax- -

collector of the borough. The elec
tion occurs ou the I61I1 iust., which

gives candidates just oue more chauce
tu announce their uaiuts. Don't be

backward, gents.
Mr. R. 13. Crawford bas leased

the Lawrence House and took poses-sio- n

ou Monday of this week. tWhile
Mr. Jackson's many friends will be

sorry to know that his declining health
has compelled him to relenquish his

proprietorship, Btuce's friends will be

glad to learn that the house has been

turned over to the hands of so good a
landlord.

The Auditors' Report of the finan
cial condition of Forest County for

the past year will be found in this is

sue and will be read with interest by

the taxpayers of the county. The
financial slauding ia excellent, show

ing assets tu the amouut of $12,933 43

over liabilities. What belter showing
could be asked of our economically
conducted little county ?

The Tidioute Kew says that last
Monday evouiusr. Sam Hunter, in

charge of a 2500 pound team belong
ing to Wheeler & Duseubury at East
Hickory, Irauled in one load leu thoua
aud feet of lumbor ft 0111 the mill at
Stowtewu to the West Hickory rail
road station. That knocks out the
Warren Mailt tour tons of hay man

and cleaus up the record for big loads

Kellettville correspondence: The
meeting at Maybnrg is regularly at
tended by a great number from this
place and vicinity. Mr. Berlin of

inWhig Hill is completing the telephone
ine which extends from here to Whig

Hill, intersecting with the Hickory
telephone at that place. A. Bren- -

nan is working with his father at May-bur-

Howard Lusher hurt one of
his horses at Braceville while hauling
shingles.

of
We mention with regret the in

solvency of Hubhard. the newspaper
advertising agent cf New Haven,
Conn., who has liabilities of $104,000,
assets of about $71,000, and 2.080

it
creditors. Would that we could place
our hand on our heart and declare
that our regrel is entirely unconnected 011

with the bill Hubbard is owing us.

But like Washington, we dislike to
tell a lie unless obliged in. tranklin
News. Sio temper! We're ono of yntt.

Fra'iltlin was visited by a 100,
000 dollar fire on WednesJay night
of IheI week. Ilanna's hl -- . k, ne of

he largest buildings in this section,
was destroyed, together with all its

contents. Ihe fare started near the
stage of the opera house, and didn't
let up until the whole inside and roof a
of the die huili'ing were destroyed,
leaving the walls standing. A large
number of stores occupied the fimi

floor, and the Masons had their ball
in the buildiug which was also used

by nearly all the secret orders of ihe
place, all of whom lost their records
aud paraphernalia. The Spectator of
fice was entirely wiped out by the
flames, saving nothing but the uccouut
hooks and files. The fire pr ves a
heavy blow to the business interests of

the town.
W. J. Shaffer, teacher of Claiing

ton school makes the following report
for month ending Den. 30ih, 1885.
No. of pupils enrolled during mouth,
males 24, females 26; average attend-

ance, males 19, females 23; per cent

of attendance, males 95, females 93.

Names of pupils present every day,
W B. Pearsall, James Ried, Robert
Williams, Delberl Heasley, Wm. Bur
kett, Thomas Williams, Alvin Boyd,
Forest Huff, Wm. Slaugenhoupt,
Maud Osborn, Debbie aud Jennie
Pearsall, .Etlie aud Bessie Ishtnian,
Ora and Oza WiUon, Pearl and Ver
trie Davis, Clara Slaugenhoupt, Edith
Heasley, Laura Dunkle, Cora Will

isms. Flora Arthurs, Mabel Ilillard
Pupils present every day but one or
less, Alvin Ilighgate, Joseph Elder,
Ward 11 yd, Mary Pearsall, Jennie
2Ider. Visitors 7.

Judge Joshua Davis, who died on

the 7th iust., at the residence of his

son. Rev. A. D. Davis, in Frankford
Dflaware, was lanp a prominent and
esteemed citizso of Venango county

Ie had reacherl a great age, dying iu

his 9lH year. Mr. Davis was born iu
Maiue iu 1795. He had lived under
every Presidential administration of
this Government, and voted at every

residential ele:ti on since the term of
'James Monroe. Judge Davis served

the war of 1812. aud soon after
that date came to Venango county,
iviug first in Tionesta, next in Scrub

grass township, aud finally eeitling iu

R cklaud. He served as County
Commissioner and aln as an Associate
Judge. He was a gentleman of fine

literary tastes, a good debater, and an
influential member of the Republican
oartv. About twenty years ago he

went to live in Delaware with his son

in law, the late H u. C. P. Ramsdell,
and subsequently moved wiih the lat

ter to Virgiuia. In November last,
while on a visit to his son, Judge
Davis was stricken with paralysis.
Ilia daughter, Mrs. Ramsdall, now

lives in Philadelphia. Franklin News.

Fagundus Fancies.

Our town boasts of a society, the
W. C. T. U of which all have heard

Why did not the boys go to the
White Church ?

W. D. Hunter, of Erie Co., is visit
ing friends here.

We wonder what the trouble was

with the boys Thursday evening.
Where did you gel your colda?

guess at Neilltown.
Colby Clelaud is visiting his broth

er.
There is some talk a basket e cia

at the church room.
Clelaud's trotter went to Hickory

last week, aud where was Cal T Why
iu the dilch.

All are cordially invited to dine
with the cook at the new stave mill.

Are you going to the clam stew?
Feb. 1, '86. U. No.

Oil Notes.

What with the outlook fr early and
active operations at Blrsnn Run and

the Scotch Hill districts the indica-
tions for a boom in oil business herea
bouts next spring are decidedly favor-
able. Clarion Democrat.

Torkey correspondence to Warren
Uirror: The Balltowo Oil Co.'a well

across Tionesta creek has been shut
dowu since last if a tu 'day ou account

water. They expect to start again
soon. The deep snow we have had
here mains the water scarce. They
are having trouble w ith the casing at
the Dutch Od Co.'s No. 6 ; can't gel

tight. They expect to reach the
sand this week. N. F. Clark's No. 1,

Clirismau farm, is shut down on
ton of the sand, waitinir for tankage.

Oil matters are looking up consid
erably in township, this
county, several paying wells having
heen struck within the past month.
Mr W'ol'-ot- l is about ready to start
the drill on Dawson Run, Oil City
parties being the interested ones.

The supposition is that the Alls
house well or Hemlock is n. g., at any
rate nothing is doing there at present,
so il is reported. We had hoped for

good well from that l calily, and
still live in anticipation thai Home- -

thing will be opened iu that viciuity
yet.

The Morck & Beatty well on the

Licy lauds, 5503, Green township, is

below the Clarion county sand, but
has as yet no show of oil. The well

will he pushed on down, however, uu-

til something is struck, if nothing
more lhau a Chinaman's queue.

Nebraska Notes.

Sleighing continues good, and many
of our citizens are taking advantage
of the good roads, some for pleasure,
some to attend church, others for busi

nets. Mr. J. Russell, j ibber for IIa
kell, is one of the latter, and has 85,- -

000 feet of square timber 00 the bank,
aud still lakiug out more, Nell Cole,

piler.
Auother case of scarlet fever to re-

port. Maud Siverling, a bright child
of three summers, is the victim of this
dread disease so prevalent among

Dr. J. B. Siggius is atteud
ing the patient.

On 1 school had an d

"spelling bee" last Thursday night,
much to the diversion of old aud
young, who enjoyed it immensely.
Miss Maud Thompson and Lyme
Cook were the last contestants. Lyme
at length eat dowu with a good grace,
leaving his fair opponent iu full pus

sesslou of the floor.
Among the vUitors last week to this

place were Mrs. and Miss Berlin of
Whig Hill, guests of Mrs. Tom. Flvun

We failed to mention in our last a

visit from our former neighbors, Mr.

and Mrs. Ledebur, which visit was

highly appreciated by their many
friends.

By some oversight the Republican
failed to reach thia post office on I hurs
day last. If the editor had o vet heard
the frequent calls and expressions of
regret, he certainly would have been
nattered. We say this in good tilth
us we are not a candidate for office,
neither do we expect to be.

Feb. 2, 80. JOHN.
Our paper is always mailed 00

Wednesday evening, and why it should
not reach Nebraska on Thursday's
mail is a mystery, but we trust it will

uot occur again. En

The Philadelphia Weekly Press
is now engaged in publishing a series
of papers descriptive ot the part taken
by Pennsylvania troops iu the late
war. lhese articles are written by
officers iu command, or soldiers who
participated in the scenes described
and each will be a vivid pen picture
of the most important incident in the
war experience ol Ihe writer. The
first ot the series was written by J. W
Hotmail, who commanded the Fifty
Sixth Regiment Pennsylvania Volun
teers, and was erlitled "The First Iu
fantry Fire at Gettysburg," and ap
neaied in the issue of Jauuary 13th
The secoud article "Where Reynolds
Fell," written by Capt. J C. Rosen
garlen. appeared in the issue of Janu
ary 20th. A long list of Petinsylva
uias distinguished soldiers have fur
uished rr are writing articles for this
series of papers, aud they promise to
be the most interesting and valuable
of any similar collectiou of war papers
Hack numbers will be supplied unti
the edition is exhausted. All infor
mation can he promptly obtained by
addressing The Press Company .Limit
ed, Philadelphia, Pa. .

Henry Schoeuhals, foreman Hen
rv Krug Packing Co., St. Joseph, Mo,

uses Dr. Thomas' Ecleclrio Oil with his

meu for spraios, cuts, bruises, chapped
hand, e'c. It is the tost,

Neighboring Notes.

Mr. Benjamin F. Crisman died at
the residence of his son at North Pine
Grove on Sunday and was brought
here for burial on Tuesday. Mr. Cris-

man was in his 89th year. For a num-

ber of years he was a resident of this
town and owned considerable real es-

tate here. Clarion Democrat.

The publisher of tho Venango Spec-

tator has rented the rooms Nos. 6 aud
7 on the second floor of Bleakley'a
Block, formerly occupied by the lode-pendan- t

Press. Iu size and conveuien
ces for their business these rooms will
be ao improvement on the former
quarters of the Spectator. The agent
of n printer's supply house was iu this
city to-da- y, aud Mr. Whitliker is ne
gotiating with him for an entire new
outfit We may therefore prepare to
welcome the Spectator renewed, rejuve-
nated and transfigured. Franklin
News.

The New York Legislature has a
measure 011 foot that is designed to es
tablish aristocratic privilege in huut
ing. The killing of deer, pheasmit",
partridges and hares is t be prohibit
ed for five vears, except hy persons or
associations owning girr.e preserves
During that period the common peo
people are forbidden to shoot that kind
of game while a favored class can have
all the fun they want in their happy
hunting grounds. Better that game
should uot be protected than that its
protection should be associated with

a trivuege that savors so muen o?

aristocratic favoritism aud feudal in

justice. ,

Eleven girls from Brookville packed
into one sled, with no masculine arms
to hold them from falling nut, visited
Clarion ou Saturday last, and appear
ed to enjoy themselves immensely.
Those eleven names inscribed on the
Jones II u8e register will ever stand
in solemn judgment against tho young
men of Brookville, a monument to
their utter lack of appreciation of the
good things of this earth. Old as we

are, the father of a family, and (he
abiding place of nine kinds of rheuma
tism, we would gladly embrace the op
portuuity of holding oue or all of the
eleven in a sleigh for seventeen miles
Embrace it ! Yes and the girls, too,
still mora gladly, and then some.
Clarion Jacksonian.

EDUCATIONAL.

Minutes of an Educational Meeting
held at the German Hill school house
on Friday evening, January 29, 1886.

House called to older at 7:35 hy

Mr. R. Z. Gillespie. Mr II A. Znen- -

del was elected President, and E. E.
Zuendel, Secretary, whereupon the
President introduced Mr R. Z. Gilles
pie, who spokd on Physiology and
Hygiene, showing forth the effects of
the misusage of the human body, clos-

ing his 23 minutes talk by very strong
ly advocating temperance.

Prof. J. E. Ilillard was then intro
duced, and opened his remarks by
heartily indorsing what Brother Gil
lespie had said, aud asked the question
"Should there be a Normal l at
Tionesta?" which was left to the peo
ple to study over, and look for the
basis of his talk, the woid "Educate,"
which naturally brought his rernaik
to bear on school work of the present
time. We give the Prof, credit with
45 iniuutes of gool, instructive talk.

Mr. F. B. Wina is next spoke 011

'school wotk," and showed very plain
ly how we should try to tiraw the
boys and giils to he more attentive at
school, and by what means aud forms
this may be done. AAer he had
spoken for full 12 minutes he thought
the time was short and he would cluse
his remarks for the preseut.

E. E. Zuendel iheii spoke fur
short time to the "Pupils and School
Directors," giving reasons why we are
so poorly educated, and that ihe teach
er who taught the winter term is the
ono to teach the summer term, as this
will give the boys of to-da- a fairer
chance to improve more rapidly, as
they would very likely take up their
studies where tbey left off the preced-
ing term.

The President then spoke for a
short time, ad vocal ing a compulsory
schoul law ; that each child should at
tend schoul until ihe age of 16, giving
a brief history of his schooldays, sume
fifty years ago, as a comparison to the
chances pupils have at present.

Miss Ida Wei k at, teacher ot the
sc)ioil,then favored the audieuce with

! a reciiatioo entitled, "Ihe leathers
j Dream." We are in duty bouud to

say that the recitation, or the nature

of the same, was well adapted for the
occasion, and also very well delivered.

Prof. Ilillard gave out some appoint
ments and spoke a few words 00 edu
cational meetings.

A resolution was passed "that there
be an educational meeting at the Ger
man Hill School house the first Friday
evening of everr month during school
terms, end the first Saturday evening
of every month between school terms."
We were then dismissed till Feb. 5,
when we are lo meet at the school-hous- e

and have our meeting for the
month of February, 1886. all retiring
quietly as a symbol of 84tifdCtiou
that our time was not lost. ' May the
lime soon come that we may all be
active workers in the cause of educa
tion. E E Zukndel, Sec'y.

Divorce Notice.
In the r'ouitof Common Plena of For

est County. No. 61 September Term, 185.
Marv E. Moon, hv her next friend. B. O.
Johnson, l.ibellant, vs. James L. Moon,
Respondent. Alias Subpoena in Divorce.
Forest I'ounty, :s.

The Common wenltli or i'ennsvlvania to
the heritt" of said County, ireet'nn:

whereas, Marv E. Moon, by her next
friend S. C. Johnson, did on the tenth day
of AiiKost, 1K85, prefer her pcti ion to our
said Judges ol the Court of Common Pleas
tor said County, pravinir for 'he causes
therein set lorth, that she miuht bo

from the bonds of matrimony en-

tered i"to with you James L. Moon. We,
therefore, command you. ra we bavo be
fore, the said James L. Moon, that sotting
aide all other business sn 1 excuses what-
soever, you be and appear In your proper
person betore our Judges at tionesta, at a
Court of Common Pleas there b be held
for the County of Forest, on the Fourth
Monday or February next, to answer the
petition or libel of the said Marv E. Moon.
and to show causa, if anv you ha-e- . why
the said Mary K. Moon, your wile, should
not be divorced from the' bonds of matri
mony, agreeably to the Acts of Assembly
in such case made and provided. Herein
fail not.

Witness the Hon. Wm. D. Brown. Pres
ident of our said Court, at Tionesta, the
29th day of October, 1885.

C. M. BUAWhEY, Prothonotary.
To James L. Moon, Respondent :

xou are noreiiy m iinud to enter an ap-
pearance in above stated case on Monday,
the 22d da of February, 1886.

U AONEW, Sheriff.
Tioncsia, Pa., Jan. 2, 188t.

PROCLAMATION.
Wbrres, The Hon. W. D. Brown,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Ploas and Quarter Sessions In and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holdhiB a Court of Common Plea
Quarter Sessions, & at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence 011 the
Fourth Monday of Feb., beinc the 2Cd day
of Fe'i , 18S0 Notice is therefore Riven to
the Coroner, Justice of the Peace and of

said county, that they bo then
and there In their proper persons at ten
o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their otlic.es appertain to bedone,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute auainst the prisoners that are
or shall bo in the jail of Forest County, that
they bo then and there present to prosecute
Rga'inst them as shall be just. Given un-

der my hand and seal this 25'.h day of
January, A. D. 1883.

L. AGNEiV, Sheriff.

Till A L, LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Ple:iaof Forest County,
on the Fourth Monday of February, 1880:

1. Salmon Creek Lumber and Mininir
Company vs. V. A. Dusenbury, No. 1,
Dccemtier term. ikhu. esmnnions in eject
ment. Plea, "Not Guilty."

2. Peter Ilerrv, J. M. Clapp, W. T.
Scheide, J. L. Grandin, E. U. Grandin,
and heir of William C. P.irtor, deceased.
vs. L. F. Watson, John S. Davis, Michael
Murphy and John Galey. No. 48 Septem-
ber term, 1S83. Summons in ejectment.
Plea, "Not uuittv."

3. Marv E. WaVeham vs. Buffalo. New
York and Philadelphia Kail Road Com- -
paoy. io. 1 etepiemoer lonn, joo-i- .

Summons in trespass. Plea, "Not guilty."
4. Joseph G. Dale and William Law

rence doing business In name and firm of
Dale and Lawrence, vs. J. Al. ilasiei.
No. 48, September term, 1884. Summons
in assumpsit. Plea, "Non assumpsit,
payment with leave, Ac"

5. A.J. Landers for use ol O. W. Bo.
vard, vs. II. M. L. Dithridse, aud G. W.
Dithridure her husband. No. 38, Decem
ber term. 1884. Summons in account ren-- i

oer. Plea, ''Coverture.
6. Aaron Brockwav vs. Chess Stoner

and W. J. Stoner doing business a Sioner
Brothers. Ao. ti May term. la. sum-
mons In tre-pas- s. Plea, "Not Guilty."

V. W. A. Eagles vs. S muel Clark. No.
5. September term, l8o. Appeal from
justice. Plea, "Payment, payment with
leave, iVc."

8. Kobinson A Bonner vs. Park Cope-lan- d,

No. 10, r t im, 1865. Ap-

peal from justice. Plea, "Non assumpsit,
payment with leave, iSc."

C. M. S HAWKEY,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa Jan. 26, I880.

CONSTIPATION!

There Is no medium through which
disease bo often attacks the system
as by Constipation, and there is no
other ill flesh Is heir to, more apt to
be neglected, from the fact material
Inconvenience may not be immediate
ly felt from Irregular action of the
bowels. When there Is not regular
actios, the retention of decayed anr
effete matter, with its poisonotu.
gases, soon poisons the whole system
by being absorbed into it, causing
piles, fistula, headache, impure blood
and many other serious affections.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS will
immediately relieve, and one bottle
positively core or relieve any case
of Constipation.

"Was troubled for a year with
torpid liver and indigestion, and after
trying everything imaginable, used
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. The
first bottle revived me and the second
cured me entirely."J.S.WUliaiC3oa,
Kochester, N. Y.


